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Town IjosesOourt Test; .First
IMstrict Residents Barred
Fmwn Serving On Sewer Board

'Town Council > Chairman
Norman Stephen and Republican
Town Chairman Michael Gallulo
are not anticipating any appeal
after being declared the losers in
their law suit against the Town's
Sewer and Water Authority.

The judgement on the suit
which came from. ' Litchfield
Superior 'Court. Judge Elmer W.
Ryan last- week, states that
"Because of his residence,
'Michael J. GaJullo is not elegible
to .serve as a member of 'the
Authority." As a resident of' the
Waterfowl Fire District, Mr.
Galullo was considered by the
court to be ineligible'for'appoint-
ment to 'the authority.

The controversy 'which brought
about the legal: action against the'
Authority stems, from 'the Town
Council's appointment of Mr.
Galullo to the authority on
December 20,1971, .and the' resul-
tant vote by the "Authority to
'refuse' to recognize him- because
of his residence within the
Watertown Fire District.

The Town. Council has claimed
that 'the Consolidation 'Ordinance
of 1969 is so worded" that
residents in. the Watertown F in
District can; be seated on the
Authority. The Sewer Board 'and.
now Litchfield Superior Court
have said the opposite.

The origin of tie dispute stems
more specifically from the word-
ing of a. section of the ordinance:
which .says 'that 'the composition
of the Authority shall include
"nine members appointed 'by the
Town Council, 'three of whom
snail be' residents of the former
Oakville Fire District three of
whom shall be residents of 'the
former Watertown Fire .District'
and three of whom shall be'
residents of 'the town of Water-
town beyond 'the limits of 'the two
former districts."

Since the Watertown Fire
District, voted in 1969 w t to con-
so l i da t e .with the town,
Democrats 'have claimed that
residents in that 'area, are' 'not
entitled to 'be seated. The
Republicans in the 'town, govern-
ment have claimed that since' the

'Watertown. Fire District 'did ex-
clude itself from, consolidation it
could, now be considered, in the'
territory "beyond the limits of
the Oakville Fire District." 'They
have also argued, that since 'the'
ordinance had stated that if one
of .the 'districts voted 'not to' con-
solidate all reference1 to that dis-
trict would '"'be deemed in-
applicable," and. the' Watertown
district, could, only be. legally
described, .in. terms of "territory
beyond 'the Oakville district."

In .the judgement .'rendered, by
the court., all of these claims
were refuted, The' text of 'the
'decision states that if Mr.. Gallulo
were' allowed to be seated 'by the
authority "it would mean, that
residents of the Fire District
which repudiated: -'the effort to
consolidate would .'have represen-
tation 'On the Authority which
they did not want, to' .'the detri-
ment as to' representation of the
residents, of the town." in. the area,
beyond, the limits, of the two Fire
Districts..'"

'The court, came to its decision,
based on. an interpretation of the
ordinance which "will, avoid an
absurd or rediculous conse-
quence." In. this ca.se',. that'would
be' a ruling giving representation

(Continued on PageS)

Landfill Operation
Nut As 'Costly
As Believed — 'Owen.

Although te town's landfill
operation already is disposing of
daily tonnage at a figure' close' to'
that projected, for I960, Town
Engineer William. Owen says the
operation, "is not as costly as
many people 'believe' it is."

Since the town is spending .only'
$2.08 per ton for disposal, Mr.
Owen is urging that the
remaining budget funds 'be used
"""to. control pollution and in-
troduce 'better equipment to' ex-
tend, landfill life.'1

In a recent' memo'to' various
torn, commissions, .Mr... 'Owens
compared, the' cost of 'the town's

- (Continued on Page i l

Budget Stability
Cited As Council's
M aj or Achievement

In a year-end, message to the
people of" 'Watertown, Town.
Council Chairman Norman
Stephen said 'this week, 'that in Its
first year in. office, the current
all-Republican Council has
brought stability to the town's
budget and. saved the 'taxpayers
'thousands of dollars..

Mr. Stephen said 'the Town.
Council looks back on 1972 as a
most difficult time of transition.
At the' outset, he said, """The' 'Con-
tinuing escalation of the' tax. rate
seemed interminable, thus
making 'the credibility of our
town' government questionable.
We called Watertown a 'Com-
munity in. crisis, because it
appeared, many of us 'would no
longer be' able to afford to' live
here.'""

Continuing, 'the Council Chair-
man said: "We recognized 'that
two things, had to happen to
alleviate our fiscal."problems: 1.
'There had. to 'be a. stabilization
year in. 'which our local economy
was brought to a 'virtual
standstill, and 2, 'there had to' be a
long range plan, for Watertown
which considered, a reasonable
.growth factor as well as main-
taining current services. We feel
'that Watertown's 'economy has
'become stable,, .and. the recent
six-year projection of expen-
ditures is 'the nucleus of a plan,
which considers expanded ' fire
and 'police facilities, a new
school, a. growing recreation
program, and. necessary 'Capital
improvements. A policy decision
has 'been made to' apply funds.

School Board, Police, Fire
Officials To Meet Soon
On New Bomb Threat Policy

The .Board, of Education and.
officials of' the Police and Fire
Departments will meet .soon to
discuss the Board's recently
proposed, non-evacuation policy
in case of further "bomb 'threats at
Watertown High School. - ...

According to Board chairman.
Francis Hayes, 'the meeting will
be set for either late 'this week or'
shortly after the New Year's
holiday.

Since both the 'police .and fire
departments have expressed
their disapproval of the non-
evacuation policy and. sin.ee' 'the1

'Board, .'has no alternative policy
as yet, the' meeting is considered
a necessity before school
resum.es next. week...

Following last week's Board

PRACTICAL ECOLOGY la the onter of the day at Swift Junior High for students in Joseph Shupenis'
"Love a Tree** course' and Donald Krantz's Biology Club. 'Conservation of our natural r
become very meaningful for this group shown recently after they collected debris from, around 'the
school grounds.

meeting,, police and. fire officials
met. and proposed a. policy in
conflict, 'with 'the Board's stated
position. For bomb threats with
no time designation, complete
evacuation of all. students, was
recommended. For bomb threats
with a .specific time designation,
the depa.rtni.ent officials
recommended evacuation for a
.30 minute period

They also sugges ted a
procedure to be' followed on a
daily basis which includes main-
taining a. check list of "safe
areas'", which would be deter-
mined after a search.. for
""unusual conditions or un-
familiar items" at the beginning
of each 'day. According to' the'
recommendations " '"teachers,
supervisors and custodians
should make a. search of 'areas
.assigned, to' them and lock these'
areas at the end' of ever?' day."

The teachers at the High
School also met .'last week to
discuss, 'the Board's policy. Ac-
cording to high school faculty
member June Legge, the
teachers .'had 'been given, a direc-
tive from. Principal William
Williams to search certain
assigned, areas of 'the school in
case' of further threats. However,
teacher response to' the order
was highly unfavorable and. ac-
cording to Mrs...' Legge, the
teachers "were upset" with 'the'
new. Board policy. The only ac-
tion to be' taken on the matter is a
possible meeting with the 'Board
lid1 uliSOUShS1 'tJlllS 'Oil iffiflffl^fi^fflffint •
Board. 'Chairman. Hayes told

'the TOwn Times earlier 'this week
that the Board had requested
only "voluntary cooperation"
from 'the teachers in' searching
various, areas for 'possible bombs
or explosives in. the school at 'the
'time' of a threat. However, Mr.
Hayes noted, 'that 'the request
"was misunderstood."' 'by Prin-
cipal Williams who. ""asked 'tie
teachers to 'Conduct 'the search as
if it was their duty."

from the re venue sharing
program to' the .growth factor,
which provides 'tax 'relief in. 'the
most positive fashion. We have
instituted the year-round 'Concept.
of budget review which has
brought stability and a savings of
thousands of dollars to' the tax-
payer.

"The Council successfully
fostered and brought about
several char te r changes
necessary to a growing suburban
community. Principal among
'these changes are: 1, minority
representation on the Council1,,
which engenders a more
democratic government by
allowing for more points of view;
2, a merit system for., town
employees which 'will base' 'their
status on efficiency rather 'than,
political winds; and 3, es-
tablishments of a mandatory
retirement age.

"The Council has 'taken a
special interest in solving 'the
serious problems of 'the aging.
We have established a Commis-
sion on. the Aging with the
current charge of surveying ad-
ditional bousing needs, en-

(Continued on Page lot

Rosemary Longo
Completes TAUT"
With U.S.S. Hope

Rosemary Ann Longo, a
former Watertown. resident .and
graduate of Watertown High
School, 'recently completed a 10
month stay aboard the S.S. Mope
on the coast, of northeast Brazil,
where she' served, as a nuclear
medicine and radiologic
technologist.

'Miss Longo is a. graduate of
John. Hopkins Hospital. School of
Radiologic Technology and.
served as 'the Assistant Chief of
Nuclear Medicine' Technology at
Johns Hopkins before joining
Hope'...

As a member' of the medical
staff on 'the S.S. Hope. .'Miss
Longo spent 'the past 10' months .in
Natal where .she' served1 in. 'the
tenth medical teaching-
treatment mission of 'the Hope'
program. 'During the mission,
1,410 inpatients were treated.
aboard the hospital, .ship and 7,092.
outpatients received care; 1,737
major operations were con-
ducted and 74,375 'people were
immuned.

In addition to their work
aboard ship, 'the medical per-
sonnel were involved with over 24
health, facilities in. .and. .around, 'the
port city. At these 'various, in-
stitutions .Hope' assisted, the com-
munity in. the 'development of an
intensive care unity, improve-
ment of operat ing room,
f ac i l i t i e s , expansion of
laboratory services and: 'the in-
stitution of a medical record
system.

According to Hope officials,
Miss Longo was. part .of "the'
most successful medical
teaching-training mission to
date:.'"
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Engineers Meet.
Jan. 3 In Wolcott

Central
No. 148, of the Society

of Manufacturing Kngineers will
bold its January meeting at the

-Long" .Acre Inn, Wolcott, 01.
Wednesday, Ian."I,
.. Guest speaker will be George
L. Sollenberger, Sales' Engineer
to Master Machine Tools, Inc. of
Hutchinson, Kansas. His topic
'will be "A pictorial presentation
of .'Erector Type Machine Tools
and Outstanding Applications in
Metal Working Industry". He
will present the "Building

. Block"'", or modular concept ap-"
proach to mechanizat ion
developed by Ms company.

. Knowledge of this technique,
along with applications and
limitations, can, 'prove, to 'be an
extremely valuable asset to the
innovative and cost, consious 'tool

Sollenberger will supple-
ment .. Ms presentation with a.
series of color glides' illustrating
actual, application of the Building

Block Approach to Mechaniza-
tion.

Mr. Sollenberger has been
associated with Blaster Machine
Task, Inc. .'for If years. His pre-
sent 'Capacity' with Master in-
volves the development of
special. purpose machine con-
cepts for client companies,
utUi2ing ' te readily adaptable
Blaster Modular Components for
a. Specific Application. He is also
involved in New Product
.Development, Planning and
Market Research for his com-
pany. -

Mr. SoUenberger formerly was
associated 'With- Boeing and
Cessna Aircraft Companies 'prior
to becoming' a member of The'
'Blaster Team. He received, his.
formal education .in. mechanical
engineering from... Kansas Slate
University .and the: University of
Kansas. He 'is also a member of
the Wichita.,. Kansas Chapter of
SJI.E, .

The.. evening -'begins at 5:30
P.M. 'wi.th. a social, 'hour followed.
by dinner at 6:30 p.m. .'Daw Alex-
ander, Chapter Chairman,. will
preside.

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS
. I " --HOME--

\ -BUSINESS- -
' :. -FARM--

SiOWamSt, OokvHU
\ 274-5441

THE BROWNIE WHO POUND1 CHRISTMAS was' presented,
recently at Polk School by children in Mrs. Pierpont's and Miss
Veneziano's second grades. 'Pictured, top photo, front row, left to
right,, are';: Gary Paternoster,. .Joanne Falcone, Man Whitehill,
Kevin Brazee and. David Reeser. Second, row, left to right: Snauna
Garant, Brent 'Teller, Ronald Corriveau and Susan Famigletti.
'Bottom, photo, kneeling, left to right: 'May B e n Shears,, Margaret.
Bauby, Lisa. Panasci, Trad Palmer, Cheryl Bavone, Dawn Werner
and Nora Brazee. Standing, same order: Alan Whitehill, Judy
Cocca, Gary Truelive, Robert DeLaRosa, "Kiisten Bond and
Christopher Pinevich. - .' ' ^ .. ••

Iiflfctrtel DATSUN istltr

3191 Straits Tpfc.,

WATERBURY
Travel Agency

ELTON
Lobby

754-416S

New Year
To ALL.....

From All of Us.

Marjorie G. Lynch

Frances T. Barth
Teresa P. Mltchtll
Linda S. :Pesroalers

Florence G. Ncri
Pamela S. Paolillo

Enjoy safe and
KAFPY TRAVEUNG

(Servicemen's Corner)
': SAN .ANTONIO - ' Airman

John G. Samoska, son of Mr. .and"
' Mrs. Thomas. K. Samoska of- 20
Cobb St., Oakville, has been
assigned, to Keesler AFB, Miss.,
after completing Air Force basic
training.

During his six weeks at the Air
Training Command's .Lackland.
AFB, Tex.., be studied 'the' .Mr
Force* mission, organization and
customs .'and. received special in-
struction in human relations. -

The airman 'has ''been assigned
to the Technical Training Center
at Keesler for specialized
training in the. armament
systems' field.

Airman Samoska is a 1171

graduate of Watertown High
School .and attended the' Universi-
ty of •Connecticut.

DfMlMIf f .JWittISS Sl l f ICfj
CONTACT UNS'SilTrllES

PRESCRIPTIONS HUEO
AND DUPLICATED- REPAIRS

WATIRTOWN OPTICAL

STRAJTS TURNPIKE • 10 ACRE MAU
WATf RTOWN 274JH31

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

SHOP NOW FOR THE LONG
NEW YEARS WEEKEND!

BUY tUcftiHKrite BRANDS
TOP SELECTION — TOP "QUALITY - i TOP VALUE

BLENDED WHISKEY.
8 year old
8€ Proof 60/40 Fifth 4.35

Quart 5.30
1/2 Gallon 10,49

BOURBON SOUR MASH
•a

6 year old ;
Straight Kentucky -
86 Proof ;• .' Quart 5.66

i/2 Gallon 11.25

SCOTCH ,
100'% Imported'
Scotch Whiskey-
80. Proof"
Full Quart 5.60

GIN
LONDON DRY
90 Proof
Full Quart' 5.05"

1/2 Gallon 10.10

BOY BY
THE
CASE

- VODKA "
80 Proof . .

Full Quart 4.69
1/2 GallO'irf- 9:24

SCOTCH
86 Proof

Fifth 4,89
Quart 6.19

GIN:
LONDON DRY
80 Proof "

AND' SAVE

Quart 4.69
1/2: Gallon- 9.24

Chateau Louis ::

• Champagne ..
• Cold Duck a
• Sparkling Burgundy ' 5th 2.5t

Case of 12 27.97

BRANDY
CALIFORNIA .
80 Proof.

Full Quart 5.60

by

DEPOT ST.
WATERTOWN, CT.

PHONE274-6303
i: Tuw.-Sat. 9-5; Sun. 1-5

RUM ', "
IMPORTED

..WEST IND1E:S'
80 Proof <
Fifth 4,.,2:9-
"Quart; 5.19 •

CHARGE ..
TO MASTER CHARGE

B ANK AMERICARO
DtNER'SaUB

CARTE BLANCHE

IMPORTED
FRENCH
BRANDY *
80 Proof

Fifth 5.10
. Quart 6.25

*.t..wj1
Hi«l4%«fcttfe LIQUOR SHOP

1065 Moin St. (next to HylaBonnes)
Watertown free delivery j 274-2445
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'Extensive Winter Recreation
Program To Begin January 2

The Winter 'Program, of the
Watertown Park .and. Recreation
'Department will tie catering to
some varied, interests 'this fear.
"The program will include not
only the normal physical 'recrea-
tion activities but also a Chess
Club and. Theatre' Workshop.

Beginning' on Tuesday, Jan, 2,
the program will mm, for seven
weeks.

On Mondays, an Age Group
Swim Team will meet at the
Watertown High School Pool
from;4:90-6p.m.; from,7-9p.m.,
Girls Gymnastics for Jr. High,
students will be' held at Swift
Junior High; from 6-9 p.m. at
Judson School, a Boys Basketball
League will meet (already
filed); and, from 7:30-9 p.m. a
Girls Basketball League will
meet at Heminway School.

Tuesday activities include "the
following: 6-7:30 p.m.. Girls
Synchronized Swim at 'the High
School Pool; 7:30-9 p.m. a Jr.
High Co-Ed, Open Swim, at the'
pool; 7-9 p.m., Chess Club at the
Watertown library; 6-9:30 p.m.,
a Boys'" Basketball League
(already filled) at Judson
School;and 7:30- 9 p.m. a Girls'
Basketball League at Heminway
School.

-On Wednesdays the Age Group
Swim Team, will meet at the pool
from 4:30-6 p.m.; the Adults 'Only
Swim 'will be held from 7:30-9
p.m.; a Theatre Workshop (eo-

Record Audience -
Applauds W.H.S.
Christmas Concert
The musicians and vocalists

performing at Watertown High
. .School's Christmas Concert last
week received 'the overwhelming
praise of a record-breaking
crowd of 801 people.

A, diverse audience, thejargest
In recent yean, listened, and en-
joyed, 'the selections of the' vocal
and 'band1 students. A, standing
ovation was the response to the
'Concert band's finale of "Jesus
Christ Superstar."

According "to' Band director
Robert Pettinicchi, both the
vocal and band' students per-
formed "at 'their very 'best and
with, much enthusiasm." 'Both
senior high music 'directors, Mr.
Pettinicchi, and,. Mr. Collier, a t e
received pra ise ' from the
audience' for 'their 'wort with the
high, school students.

« ^ V A <

WA'fiaWtY-Tal.

:UUM
MAIN ST.

753-2*47

Hoses Repoired

Bogs - Softs
to 'IM' dhmt' aw

WYAl t fU tBU

€ • • — * n »••* '•••*

-PARTS

WMNlilf

rJrtM'frib

ed) will be' held from l:SM:30
p.m. at Swift Junior' High; Boys
Gymnastics from 7-9 p.m. at
Watertown, High. School; Yoga
(age 16 and, up! from. 7:30-9 p.m.
at Watertown High, School; Judo'
(age 16 and, up) from 7-9 p.m. at
Heminway School; and 'the Boys;
Basketball League (already
filled) will, meet from. '§-9 p.m. at
Judson School.

"Thursdays activities will in-
clude a. Girls Synchronized Swim
< at the pool from, 5:30-6:30 p.m.; a
Senior High 'Co-ed Swim, at the
'pool from 7:30-9 p.m.; Karate
(age 1,6 and up) at Swift Junior
High,; from 7-9 p.m. the Boys'"
Basketball League (already
filled) from, 6-9 p.m. at Judson
School; the Girls' Basketball
League at Heminway School
from 7:30-9 p.m.; and High,
School, Boys' Basketball at the
high, school from, 7:30-9 p.m.

On Fridays 'there will be a,
limited, number of activities
which include an Age group
Swim Team at the pool from
4:30-6 p.m.; a family free swim
from, 7:30-9 p.m. .and a. Youth
'Karate for grades 4, 5, and 6
(already filled) at Polk School
from, 4:30-5:3d1 p.m.

. Saturday's activities .include:
Youth, Swimming Instructions at
'the 'pool from. 9 a.m.-l p.m. with
the' new classes beginning on,
Saturday, February 3; .Boys"
Basketball League (already
filled) from 9 a.m.-12 noon at
Swift Junior High School; a co-ed
Gymnastic class (for grade one)
at Swift from 9-10 a.m.; a co-ed
gymnastic class (for grade two)

at Swift from lt-il a.m.,; a co-ed
gymnastic class (for grade
three) from 11 a.m. to 12 noon at
Swift; a"" girls sewing class
(already filled) at Swift, from 10

' a.m. to 12 'noon; a, girls cooking
class from 10 a.m.-12 noon, at
Swift; and a girls Baton class
from 10 a.m.-12 noon at Swift. At
the Youth, Center, there: will be a
co-ed Crafts 'Class, from 10 a.m.-
12 .noon,; and, from, 1;30x3:30 p.m.
Youth Co-ed Bowing (age §-13)
at 'the Blue Ribbon Lanes, In the:
afternoon, from noon to' 2 p.m-.,
Junior High Boys Basketball will
meet at Watertown, High School
fallowed 'by High School Boys,
Basketball from 2-4 p.m. at the'
High School.

NEW K M
J

Our condte's burning wil l
worm thanks for letting vs
»rvt yw tfti ytar round!

& DYERS
lSEchoLokeRd.

Watertown
274-1636

OEMIUKE
BARN GIFT SHOPPE

UP 10 50% OFF

' ORNAMENTS - LIGHTS -CARDS
DECORATIONS

-BARGAIN TABLE-
GREAT VALUES

*4 PORTER ST. WATERTOWN
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Cosed Sunday

for
Auld Lang

Syne
Hope it's beautiful' music for you in '73
We wish you a New Year filled with peace,
prosperity and happiness. Thanks for your
continued loyalty, patronage and good 'will.

SPIOTTI
MUSIC

694 Woken id , , WMeatt
879-2535

422 Main St.
Ookville

274-1556

wr.
f Commencing

January 1, 1973 . . .

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK
MM

GIVES DEPOSITORS
CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING ft.AAA'AAJ I I

AND HIGHER |lflSf
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELDS /MSSSST

"(%, lew"*1 Jef* 2 Ĥ V*ON ALL SAVINGS PLANS

5.20%
•#•40 /O

0»UV /0

Oe£/ /0

11 H i inllmiii --«-»-* « .•IIWILIiWW1 fl<PPM VII

^

5% Act«Mn ($S mta. M.)

- 6%

H T M T

'Swap
Cwiiicatos

2 Y'Mf'
JVMMipS'

Carfiicatas,

WE WELCOME ACCOUNTS TO THE MAXIMUM
PERMITTED BY LAW, $50,000, EXCLUSIVE

OF DIVIDENDS

Share in the benefits of continuous
compounding

START SAVING WITH US

today!
'TOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
TarryvljbJ I Watwtewn \

Member F.D.I.C.
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Connecticut Spotlight
BY RICK DIAMOND i

will make the 1071, income 'tax squabble look
picnic.' "

On January 10 Governor' Meskill's Commis
ill b i it i rt i B

a Sunday School

on Tax Reform,

To the Editor:
"Regional .development, even

though influenced by many
physical aspects of the environ-
ment, is constituted primarily by
the behavior and interaction of
the people... One course directly
related to the planning process
should be the continual revision
and updating of the existing in-
formation..." From a paper by
The Central Connecticut
Regional Planning'.Agency. * -

'There have been, several
letters, in 'the Town Times recent-
ly concerning housing' .and: 'Open
space' .in. Watertown. All of '.them
.revealed, apprehension • at the
thought 'of" new building (rental

will, submit its massive report covering: aB .areas of taxation in 'the' bousing) * in tie 'town... Having
state. A key 'section of the report, is the recommendation to equalize -
education expenditures in the states' l i t 'towns by having some of'
tie wealthier communities contribute tax revenues to the poorer

Tie impetus behind the state s tax reform proposals is tie pending
Supreme Court decision that is expected to outlaw tie present
method of using local property taxes to finance the public school
system. Already six state supreme courts haw held to the oi
that "public spending for the education of a school child not i
on the wealth of his neighbors".

In Connecticut the town-wide variation on per pupil expenditures
range from a low of fSMMI to a high of 11500 with a stale wide average
of about POO. With this type of imbalance tie State U a perfect
candidate to have its present school fuiKiing program struck down by
the courts.

THE BIG ffft question is how to come up with a new equitable,
proposal that 'both the' public and the 'educators, will find .acceptable.
'This may be' .an impossible task'.

The towns' that spend heavily 'per pupil for education, certainly do
not want this effort diminished, so the emphasis 'Will he on finding!

lement 'tie per pupil expenditures in 'tie'
ditional expenditun

additional revenue; to i
poorer1 communities.

- taxation — the only unanswered question is what group of taxpayers
will 'bear this' added, burden...

'Governor Meskill's first. Tax Commission, searching for "added
revenue, recommended a. statewide income' tax, catching Tom.
Meskill in a political meat grinder. Burned once, Mr. Mafch was
more cautious in the 'Selection of Ms 'new Commission on Tax
Reform. Its members,. which include 'three members of .his Ad-
ministration, are more sympathetic to the Governor —
'philosophically and. politically. '

.. A preliminary presentation of the so-called "'''power equalization*"
plan was made earlier this 'month 'by Commission vice-chairman
Ernest Courchene. According to. 'tie vice-chairman, the new
"'proposal' has ""the advantages1 of allowing 'each .town to choose Its
own. .school, spending rate' and. set its own tax burden".

'TUB INTENT of the: plan, is 'to' equalize the 'tax; rate' throughout the
state by adjusting each 'town's grand list to $50,000 per pupil, which
represents the' statewide average.. Wealthier" towns such as
Greenwich, with a fantastically high grand 1st, averaging $150,000
per pupil, .and a. 'low 'tax. rate' ttS..f mills on 90% assessment in 1971)
would find their rate more than doubling under tie new proposal.

In an effort to placate the' storm of protests expected from, 'tie
..wealthy towns 'hit 'hard by 'this proposal, the Commission is
recommending a 15 fear equalization schedule. By placing' a ceiling
on incremental spending in the affluent 'communities 'they .are
'hoping that normal grand." Hat growth will help finance 'tie
supplemental payment going: to' 'tie' .poorer towns..

TAX EXPERTS in the 50 states confronted with the same
problem, see serious flaws in Connecticut's approach. Most are
opting for a statewide school property tax that would permit equal.
disbursements of revenues to communities based on school
enrollments. Other states will utilize an income tax to fund these
same statewide grants.

Critics of Connecticut's plan say "that the promise of local option
is an illusion. By placing a ceiling on incremental spending the state
is in effect controlling tie local school budgets". While this is also
true of the statewide school property tax the flat grants would avoid
the complexities inherent in Connecticut's proposal and would
achieve equalization hi shorter period.

Governor Meskill finds himself in an unenviable position. Under
court pressure he must support some type of taxation reform.

Apparently Ms Commission is taking a path that will be upsetting
to the least number of citizens. There are only a handful of
communities whose grand list per pupil is substantially •hove the
state average and whose tax rates will he significantly increased.

As far as tie constitutionality and effectiveness of tie com-
mission's proposal Is concerned this will be open to considerable
debate If tie public, by educators and by the legislature.

Happy January 10. .. •

lived 'in. Watertown for "sixteen
yean, I .'know 'that many 'people
are genuinely "interested ' in.
'preserving the' 'best of Water- -
town's past and its physical beau-
ty... What has 'begun, to' distress me
is the fact. .that, too few people' are
'wiling' to. 'listen to new .'Ideas and. -
make changes..

During 'the past few months, I
have learned, some 'things, about
our town. from, the following
sources: .am enlightening .'report
on housing (particularly housing
in Watertown) given to the
members -of the' .League of
Women Voters and 'tie public; a
desperate search for an "'apart-
ment', for myself, and. a recent
assignment .in the office of the
Town Planner in. a. neighboring
.'town, in Connecticut.

The resulting thoughts' -are
these:

1... .Rental, housing lor the elder- '
ly is 'virtually non-existent in
'Watertown, (Thanks to our
Housing .Authority, things, 'are
moving along in this area).

"2. 'Rental .'housing for everyone,
regardless of .age, is scarce' and.
costly .in. Watertown...

3, Apartments need not. be ugly
looking, poorly - planned, or on.
'marshy land...

4. 'The Town Manager, Plan-
ning and Zoning Officials,.
Housing Authority Members,
Building' 'Inspector, and. Sanita-
tion Officer are' responsible to .all.
of us' — those' who own property
'.and those who want to' 'build..

I think, that we can"accom-
modate people whose .'tastes,

and incomes1 are varied.

Girl Scout News
from two South School

their Cfcroti
Girla

Troops
Party .last.'week. Troop 4116, Mrs.
Charles Amlcone and Mrs.
'Charles Collier .'leaders,, and
Troop 41SI,. '.Mrs. .11... Famiglietti,
Mrs. R. O'Doonell and. 1m. A.
Stukshis leaders, had a happy

all - troops to be represented &t

structions for 'the' sale
given,.'Out at 'tils 'time.

will

and. Mill, protect our .land.. .The
world is .growing .and changing. A
little live-and-let live (in
'different, 'kinds, of dwellings) is in...
order.

Edith W. Fifield
Watertown, Connecticut

Bear Sir: ..
We were appal led and

saddened by the Town Times'
suggestion, in. their recent
editorial, 'that it 'would, "be nice if
some of tte coach's football
players dealt with.. 'the bomb-
scare caller 'by taking .'him. "for a
lonely walk."

Is this tie kind of model we
' want our children to' follow? How
mindless .and. defeating' It is." to
'advocate reacting to threatened
"violence' with 'more violence.
- Why are we sending our
children to' school? . To teach
them to ignore the established
judicial Institutions in our

' democracy .and. take' 'things, into
their' own hands 'Violently? Cer-
tainly not.

'If' any .students1. at Watertown -
High School know the demented
person who is disrupting' the
school they should not "Up off a
couple of the 'hoys on Bill
Gargano's 'defensive I

refreshments. Troop I l l i
collected toy*, which were
delivered to Waterbury Savings
hank for distribution by the
Salvation Army.

•' Town Cookie Chairman Mrs.
Richard Bstey has . announced
that the meeting for 'troop cookie *

will be held at her
Road Jan, 3, at
ymiportaatfor»:46a.m. ItU

CRVPTOQUOTE — Here's how to work it: -
:: ' A X Tk" D L B A A X B

is L O >' V, F E L L O W
One letter simply st^ruls .for ..another. - .In. this sample A ts tiaed

for the ttiret' L'a, X 'for the f»>O*a,, etc. .Single letter* apo*- 3
trophea, (he length .and formation of the words a n all hints. J
each day the code letters are different. •

* A Crj-ptogram Quotation

P B K - V U A. E P E J V K ""M P Y A. C K B P K -

K J V B'PJ V P K J V K P J V K T ' V U A Q

A. W H K J V — Y V T K- O .

All awweVdii'

stated in this editorial, They
should tell the police or proper
school authorities and not
a t t e m p t to deal with it
themselves. Perhaps tie writer
of the Town Times' editorial
should return to high school for a
few refresher lessons on our
judicial system.

Jared Jay Look
Janet K Look

Watertown.
(.'EditorV Note: There- are

tines whea. a good, swift kick ia
the butt is a .lot. more effective'
than anything else, aad we sttil
think this Is. mm of tfcem. If the
'Writers, have anything coastrue-

< tfve 'Do offer toward, bringiag .an
end to tfci» idiocy, we'd be glad to'
hear' it, and pass it" along to' the
School: Board),

Editor .
Town Times
DearSiri.

1 was very disappointed with
the Town Times' support of the

. recent School Board action not to
evacuate the school in case of a
bomb scare.

The .'Board is 'more 'than, wiling
to' accept the responsibility of the'
lives of ISM) students. Well, good,
for you Board, I'm impressed.

We have come' to 'understand
.. that the basic problem lies in
irresponsible juveniles (of 'which
Watertown Ugh. School has more
than i ts ' share) who find it
amusing to call .'in: a bomb scare1

so that students may get out of
their classes;. 1 feel that there' .are
other ways, to deal with. 'this.
problem. -

Who is. to say if a real bomb' is.
planted in' the school or .not? 1 am
not. necessarily talking. about

- 'today or tomorrow .in. particular,
but,, say May or June when, some
maligned, individual decid.es. that
it would 'be spectacular to' see a
wall or two cave in. Prom.
Higbgate Apts., .he certainly
would have a. .good. view.

1 am certain that tf 1 had a
child enrolled, in this school, that
he would 'be going to Holy Crass,

.right." now 'and. any parent who
fails to recognise 'that such a
possibility of a 'bomb exists, ought
to' wake up and pretty quickly.
We are' not living in a sweet and.
'innocent era.

.'Bell Telephone Company has

RENTAL SERVMC
Sanders — Polishers
Edgirs —Else. DrlHs

lawn tollers — Spreadert
KEY'S MA'DC

M . 374-103*

HATS HAIVWAlt

made great technological ad-
vance* In the last decade which
could help immensely in
alleviating tie problem. I'm not
saying that it will curb the
problem 100% but when you start
potting a dollar value on students
by saving that you have lost 10
grand> due to this problem, you
are truly becoming as "sick" as
the person who calls. Why can't
you sfjend the money on a con-
structive way in dealing with the
problem?

With this letter, I am putting
forth, an urgent plea. to. parents to
force .the School Board into
reversing this imbecile decision.
Your child's life may be at stake.
It is. true that a. bomb may never

ited in 'tie -school, but are
_„ to 'take 'that chance?
i going, to alow tte School

' .accept the' responsibili-
. IT child, in. this situation?

. bell no! Contact'tie school
board and let them, know exactly
how jrou feel. Let the hoard know
that i what they have 'done is
wrong.

1 know that many of you.
reading' this, article may think
that, I am. overreacting in this,
case: and 'laugh .and say that it
won't happen, but someday it
might happen .and. if it 'does,

will be out for 'the
School 'Board's 'blood, but. it won't.
be their fault, by that time,
because YOU' 'the' parents of the
children attending school in this
town, can make tie ultimate
decision., so act. now. Pon't let
any< ne govern authority .over
you* child's .life.. Any comments
welcome.
" ' ~ -fully,

' James McKenna
I Ctes of' '72
I . MS Cherry Ave.
; ' Watertown, Ct.

(Editor's Note: Mr. McKenna.
states 'there are 'Other' ways to
deal with, the problem, and
suggests spending money on a
eooitnictive way to deal. 'Witt it.
If fee has some - constructive
saggestions, we're .tore the
School Board will welcome then.
TWy, ami we, woald welcome

TEO IIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quoin* id... Wcwufcwy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY HACB

CRUSHED STONE "
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

- Yow'ra Always Mtmd
'Wh« You Call T«d

CROSSWORD
1. A people of

Great
Britain

6. Fart of a
golf club

XI. ©pan...
mouthed

1. Unit* of

13. Probation
14. Manacles

20. After
nr

31.Coa»e,
* bird i«nm-

3. Den [life* ,
4. Springer and « punt

water 3S|f~
5. Howe

of

.Answer
'On

Back
Page

1& Leave out
IT. Street

(aaftr.)
ULBlMmr

.22. IDgfe card
S(3 A t t

ground

M. Apportion*
30. In « higner

*5. Part of
hi-flaet

*!.
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GIVES
YOU A RAISE:

6.27%
(EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
ON 2 YEAR'CERTIFICATES)

The Rate Freeze Is Off I
New accounting procedures recently approved by government
regulatory agencies -allow Your Bank to use "the new math" to
compute interest .rates. And Waterbury Savings is pleased to
be able to offer-even higher returns on 2-year'Certificates of
Deposit, This means that a 6% CD1.-actually earns 6,27%, as of
September 15th. ALL CD. OWNERS GET A RAISE from
Waterbury Savings! At maturity, you'll earn even more than you
thought you would —more than 6% . - . . - .

No other bank, in town gives you so much, so-soon, for so little.
A deposit of only $500 earns top interest, in only 2 years! Your
Bank, Waterbury Savings, pays you- more — sooner —and for a
smaller minimum amount. •. . The highest rates, allowed by law
now apply on all existing 2-year certificates, as well as on new
certificates,

— M a i n OMica
Wortli1 NWtS'ifi! «• 'S '̂Wi'ifflftS' 3wL

- Thin. W6M

.. ««TEHMI«V — Mill Main
21.1 Mm'Mmm Road

Mani.-W.aft.. 9:00-3:00
Thurv 9:007:00; Fri. 9:00-500

WMircnMMYax Watarnui-y Pl«» WMTfRMMY — Colon.»l Ha*a WATEMUWY — Wane* Mmll Arts
Chase Avara* Shopping P1»i» - Thonusion *ve Shopping Plaja" &00 Wolcott Str«t

. Mon-W»d 10:0O-<:OO Mon. W«J 100O<:0O Mon. W*d- 10:00-4:00
Thurs. A Fri. 10:00 8:00 Thurs. .ft f n 10:00-8:00 Thurs. i fr, 10 0O-S00

WKMXOTT
•1.9 WMcott fW.

Hmni,.Wwl.. 9:30-3:00 Mon.-Wad. 9 00-3:00
Thurs. 9:3:0-5:00; Fn. 9:30-7:00 Thuf», 9:00-5:00; Fn. 9:00-7:00

CHtSHJW — M»pl«croft iPlaia
19? H»f hl»od Av«. fDt. 10 North) 1021 S. Maifi St. (ftta. 10 South)

Mon...W'adL. 10:00 4:00
Thur*. '10:00-7:00: Fri. 10:00-5:00

wMTEmwwm
.'Straits Turn pi k«

Mon.-Wotl. 9:00 3:00
T'burs... 9:00-7:00; Fri. 9:00-5:30

Walby. Rd. nmmr Scstt «W
. MtMii.-Wacl. 9OO-3 0 0

Ttaira. 9:m-l:00-, Fri. »ffl0

"_... - - » w i ||iB«iw;' nS4>I31 U T O U i m M 1» Kutullaf S«ine»; 90-a»y Not let Ac count v: C«rt,(.c»t« at Dtpout; Savings, .'i*«k tito Jnatiawca: Home .Mortg*B«i; All Purpos* loans. H M b t c U U f . .
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Church Services
Sunday,. Dee . SI—Early

Worship and Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, Sermon:
"Epiphany," 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 3-Ladies'
.AM. Sodety, 2 p.m.; Troop 52,
Boy Scoots, 7 p.m. .

- Thursday, Jan. 4—Cherub,
'Choir., 3:30 p.m.

••.. SI. .Mary Magdalen1

Thursday, Dec. 2fr-Higb Mass
for AntioneUe LaVigna, ? a.m.

Friday. Dec. 30-Hlgh Mass for
Julius Laneville, 7 a.m. .

Saturday, Dec. so-High Mass
for Otto Penner, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Robert Nelson, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions 11:15' a.m. to
12:15 p.m., 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and
after 'the' 7 p.m. Mass; Vigil of
Sunday .'Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 31-Maases, 7:15.
8:45, 10, and 11:15 a.m., Vigil of
.New Year's Day, 5 and. 7 p.m.

.Monday,"Jan... 1—New Year's
Day Masses: 7:15, 8:45, 10 and
1.1:15 a.m.

Thursday, Dec. J»—Junior Girl
Scouts, 3:15 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 31 Holy Commu-
nion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
10:30 a.m. No Church School. '.

Monday, Jan. 1-A.A., 10 a.m. '
Tuesday,- Jan 2—Alanon, 10

a.m.
Wednesday, Jan.. 3—Girls

Choir,, t:JO p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45" p.m... . "

' ' United Methodist ' ,
'Sunday. Dec. 31—Morning

Worship" and Church. School, 10
a.m.; Youth 'Choir, 11:15 a.m.;
Senior Youth Fellowship, i p.m.;
Junior' "Youth Fellowship, 6.30
p.m. .

All Saint* Episcopal .
' Saturday, 'Dec. 30-Choir, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Dec. SI—Holy Com-
munion, I a.m..; Service of

and Carols, t a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 3—Holy Com-

munion, 10' a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

First Congregational
. Sunday," Dec.31—No Church

School. .'Family Worship, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday, .Dec. 31 — Worship
Service, 10.-30 a.m. •

- Friends (Quaker) Meeting -
Sunday, Dec. "II - Worship

'Set-vice, Watertown Library, 9:30
a.m..

Holme**MitchellAvei.
Waterbary

'Dec. SI — Service and'y
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. ^

Wednesday, Jan. 3 — Meeting
including testimonies of Chris- -
tian Science 'healing, 8 p.m., - <

Dec. 31 — Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Young People's Meeting, 6
p.m. Evening Serving, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 3 — Hour of
- 'Prayer, 7:90 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of CM
Sunday, Dec. 11 — Church

School, 1:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship. 11 a.m.; Watch Night
Service, 10 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 3 — Hour of
.Prayer,; discussion and Bible
Study, 7 p.m. .. ' ...

SlJofeVs
Thursday, Dec. 28 — Low Mass

for handicapped children, 12
Noon.

Friday, Dec. 20 — Low Mass
for all those_who died last year,
12 Noon.

Sa turday , D e c . 30 —
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for Adrien
Gelinas, 5 p.m.; Low Mass for
the safely of all parishioners who
will be traveling and celebrating,
7 p.m. " '

Sunday, Dec. 31 — Mass, 7
a.m.; Low Mass for Miss Helen
Murphy, 8:15 a.m.; Third An-
niversary Low Mass for Philias
Lampron, 9:30 a.m.; Mass, Hk45
a.m.; Low Mass for members of
the Descoteaux Family, 12 Noon;
Mass, 5 p.m.

Town Loses
(Continued From Page 1)

to'"Fire District
voted against such representa-
tion. In 'the' 'Court's conclusions it
has specifically .'Stated "no resi-
dent of 'the Watertown fire dis-
trict' is eligible for membership
on the authority" which will now
consist 'Of six. members, three
from the' former QaMlfe fire
district, and 'three residents of
'that portion of the 'town beyond
the limits of the two districts.."

Since 'the new ruling leaves all
residents to 'the Watertown Fire
District without representation
on the Authority which taxes

" them, for sewers, use.'the cry of
"taxation without represen-
tation," .are not expected to sub-
side. . •' •'

On 'One side of the political
fence, former Democratic Town
Attorney Joseph Protter is
claiming a victory since.. the
ruling be' gave on ..the matter in
1969 has now proved to be 'the
same ruling as- the. Superior
Court. Town Council Chairman
'Norman Stephen, speaking for
himself ' " ~

WILD BIRD SEED
Slf MHOWW SHO'

suf? cants

'41MMMT ST.-75*4177

V

CHRISTMAS CARDS
' " "• AND ' " '

DECORATIONS

1/2 OFF

WINTER HOURS - TUES-SAT. 10-6

. CLOSED MONDAYS
„ * '• * *.• - i ~» •

Chairman GaluUo, says that he
to "disappointed with the lad-
ittJLiHHtti MlrMBkJMiMi 'Kill11 i^tfAilflJ IIIA^H/HS^BI >M flWBHMflhsSVlljflill

DM] 'ammw 11 Sill M I V m \ M •••III.
cootinfeot in the town without a
voice on the Authority.'
...Since the- only way this

representation will he acheived
is by the Watertown's Fire
District consolidation with the
town, Democrats may now be
expected to begin a push for
another referendum whicthmight
now meet with success.

When the Authority refused to
seat Mr. GaluUo a year ago, the
Town Council received an opinion
from the law firm of Day, Berry
and Howard, the town's bondii
attorneys, of Hartford. This
nion stated that Mr. Galullo or
any other resident of the Water-
town Fire District could legally
serve on the Authority, since the
wording of the Consolidation Or-
dinance was to the effect that
three members of the Authority
were to be from the former
Oakvilje Fire District and three
from that area of town outside
the Fire District. Since Mr.
Galullo's residence at 15 Pine St.
was outside the boundary of the
former Oakville Fire District he
should be eligible to serve, the
law firm said, even though his
residence was within the
boundaries of the" Watertown.
Fire District.

This opinion was much the
same as the stand taken by Town
Attorney Sherman R. Slavii! two
years ago, before be was named
to his present post. He claimed in
a letter to the fomer Democratic
Town Council at that time that
barring watertown Fire District
residents from membership on
the Sewer Board would con-
s t i t u t e taxa t ion without
representation, since tax dollars
.paid, 'by these residents were
being used by the Authority to
meet, some of its. expenses'.

Judge Ryan's decision of Dec.
If ruled against. Atty. Stavin and

' the' Day, Berry and Howard firm
and' in favor of Atty. Protter's

- stand of the' previous year."

Landfill
1)

landfill operation with that of
neighboring communities. He
cited the town's cost as "not
high" when compared to a
$10/ton cost for Middlebury and a
|6/ton cost for Prospect.

Despite the relatively low cost
for disposal Mr. Owen indicated
that the town is fast approaching
the I960 projected figure for
waste disposal, 35,770 tons per
year. A1972 survey revealed that
the town is already disposing of
30,000 tons per year.

According to the Town
Engineer, the discrepancy in the
projected figures stems from the
fact that Watertown currently
has a population of close to 20,-
000, a figure which was predicted
for 1900.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Dec.

19, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club, Wood-
bury, are as follows: North and
south, James Strauss and
Stephen Earl, 130%; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lowry, 113; Mr. and

Mrs. J kichard Davenport, 10J-
and Mis. Davie Peircey .and. Mrs.
Shellev Croft, Sf%. 'Bast: and.
west: Arnold. Johnson and R.
Vincent Mastroianni, 109;
Konst inty Achmatowicz and
Ratal Treat. 106; Mrs. .Robert.
Robimon .and. Henry Richards,
102~ Mrs. Edith Mason and Mrs.
Anthony Criscuoti, mm. . ,

The next session will 'be belli
Jan. 2;

:,„ NOT w o r n IT
little doea it profit chance-

takers who attempt to save a.
minute and pay with their Eves.

_ GINEERED _
1 SINTERINGS j
_ ,- AMD 1
I PLASTICS, INC. 1

A " S

WATERTOWN g

m I INDUSTRY ~

/If '•! finf racy ••••' In

A HEALTHY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL

dqvidsoiVs
. DRIES* "Sti€»P...".

WATERTOWN — THOMASTON — UTCHHELD

* ,

Jrom o& of us to all of you,.,wMh heath/,

.good wishes for the holiday season, and

. with warm appreciation for the privilege of

serving you, now and in the years to come.

WATERTOWN FEED
and GRAIN CO

41 DEPOT STREET
274-1221

WATERTOWN
! We Deliver
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SANTA CLAUS visited the children at tie Mother Goose Nursery
School just before 'Christmas. Sitting en St. Nick's b p .are Tracy
'Clark, left, and, Melanie Crean. Seated in front of him are Jeff
Christie, left, and Michael Gillis.

New School Policy
'On Suspensions '
Effective Jan. 2

- Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan has announced
-thai the Watertowii Board .of
Education 'has adopted a new
' policy .effective: January 2, which
will tighten up suspension
procedures in 'the • Watertowii
School System.

The new policy will require
that a 'parent or guardian be
present when any student is
being readmitted to school
following a 'second suspension.
Mr. Holigan .explained that 'the
.Board and administrative staff
are concerned by the casual at-
titude 'toward suspension which
is evidenced by .some students
.and' 'parents1 alike. "The possibility
'that some parents may have been
unaware of a student's suspen-

sion despite, attempts to' r e ad
them by phone and notices
mailed by tbe school in every
single case, does, exist.

Board, members also felt 'that
parents would be more fully
aware .of all circumstances, con-.
earning suspensions if they were
r equ i r ed to accompany
suspended students back to
school following a second 'suspen-
sion, in order' to gain 'their read-
mission. It was further explained,
that the new policy will not
restrict, the "Principal's right to
require" parents. ' to come in
following any suspension but
makes it a requirement that they
be. present at all readmissions

commencing with tbe second
suspension.

Mr, Holigan: pointed .out, that
most, suepensions 'take place at
Watertown High School and fre-
quently involve smoking, skip-
ping detention, or leaving .school
grounds without 'permission.
Since 'the: new 'rales are. official
Board Policy, the 'Principal will
not te able,' to. make exceptions in"
any case. Parents may accom-
pany their child, on, the 'morning'
of readmission following a
suspension or may 'make .special,
arrangements with the'' Principal
.concerned, to confer on 'the: day
preceding the scheduled read-
mission off the' student involved

' S l im way Elected
Vice-President
Of Hofstra Senate
David Sbumway, son of .'Mr.

and, Mrs. Robert Shumway, 293
Guernsey/town, Road, was the vic-
tor "in a .'recent, Student, Senate
election at, Hofstra University, in
Hempstead, Long-Island, -New
York.

Mr. Shumway, a, 1970 Water-
town High School .graduate and. a
junior year student at Hofstra,
was the winning Vice-
Presidential candidate on the
New Student Community ticket
which swept into office in a
'landslide victory. He defeated his
opponent, by a 519-187 margin,.

The recent election at Hofstra
is not Mr. Shumway's first
.political victory. 'While a student
at Watertown High School,: be
served as Student Council presi-
dent, and, in town politics,' he
worked in both the recent.
McGovern presidential cam-
paign, and- tbe, Duffey senatorial
race of 1970.

WILLIAM' N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker '

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watertown

274-M07-5G7-H23

Florida Express
Moving van mow looding for
all points in Florida Our own
vans personally' fcondh 'your

rafts. Fra* •stint" .«s. CoH

DaWy Moving trStovas*

Ml 1, **•*• lfc.T»tagtaa

M CMMf 11., W%. IW-1TI1

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact L«ns«s

NYIONAND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
- 4 , " T ",•„,, I -

for oi l your
fomiiWtiai or

co«Mii«fcial moods

PAR GLASS
72 Echo load

274-21&1

HERBERT I . SHAW
FIELD UNDERWRITER

FOR '

49 Deforest St., Watertown
fiPD'UHntC 7 ClfH ftypi I M l i€MWl

•nJ by appointment
274-4960 274-1056

HAPPY NEW. TERR

tMtck in wii a n«te of goo** clMr

fir dealti and prosp«rfty -

i for all tar f rf •nds and patron*.

Mrs. Perkin's Old Fashioned

HARD CANDY
771, Woodbury Ri,.f Watertown 2744202

Earn

annual interest guaranteed on
our 2-year time savings account

interest on
NEW SHORT TERM
six-montn fame
investment
open account.
Interest paid from day of each deposit.

We wont to be your bank

State
- , t - \ « -.. 'I • •! ..

Member F.D.I.C.
Member Ftdeiol teierwe Syst*m
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Thanks and best wishes fur o happy New fern 4pm exieniei
/ . here b§ 'four heal business firms to l«t you know

Best Wishes

/ • .

V* almost time to bid
Ilia old 'year fawwei,
cmci we pause i© wim
you'tie 'bast' for o woro-
derful N^Ytor .

HELLO When l°73comes wheel-
ing in, may it bring a
year full off real joy for
you and yours.

X I V VPMff' ffMOlflt 9V»

Here's a 'toast to o
New Yeor filled with

perily for yov.

May all your Now .'Year's
wishes com* true! Many thanks
for the privilege of' serving
yaw.

lorry's I

GREETINGS
WIIMII the dock, ni
striking 12, may it
signal the *rart of

• the y e a r a l l your ,

Er I K .

'Watertowit

We speed the ' to ld /
on its woy ond

with every wl$h far
hqppineu ond success
to youl '; .

« 0 i Straits Tpfce.
Wotertewn

1973? 'Good healttn, good ludft
good chwr to you and
ytws in 73. Hov»the hap-
pi«i 'year «v»r!

Wotertewn

Heor ye, bmr f » , '*••
resolve la' 'da our 'bast'

974 Main St.

.351.

To all aw friends out
them, 'mm wish a warm
and heorty Happy
New Year!

HAPPY

We're circling '73
on the calendar as
the year sparked
with goad luck for
our friends and pa-
trons. ' -

Straits Tpk*.

Best of Luck
Wm propose a toast to
a New Tear Drirnniing
with happiness and
good .cheer "for oH our
friends.

ik'teliC. lexzete & ftfitc.
life insunmce - Mvtyai Funds

»Centml*ve. .

AbuAdant happiness
ond prosperity it aw
New 'Year with to all
our friends' Thanks far

1371 Main S*.

(way youtt New • ooc. be1

as merry as the joyful
smjle ami our iaHy snow-
mail. S' 'face*

OwteAve.

' Noopy New Year to
. our fine 'friends and

customers. Thank you
tor yow loyal patron-

)J <m-

Best Wishes
.. Here's hoping that the
- clack marks only happy I

hoOra. for you and yaws j
in 1973. Many thanks]
•I©1 y o u . • I

" HefcerfsStere \
lt€l« " v

Best Wishes
Here comes the 'New
Year! Resolve to make it _ -
most special—-each day
'full of'all' things Joyous.
' Resemecv'f Bskerv
I 711Mo*n$t.
• IVflfflVffiWIIVII

Open New Year's S«n., Dec. 31 wntif 4

BEST

WISHE

It's that 'time again,
the' magic hour when
tte'New Year arrives.
May It bring 'you: much
oaod cheer*

Re s Restaurant
MIMeJnSt.

C fcMb

"'The; belli peal out the
start of a New Year. ;
May the best came .fa ;
'you, your family in 73 {

- The Gewees-«night Co. IrK.

Knight St. =

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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10 AIL
they are all grateful for ike privilege of $«jnpiit§ you im the
past near. They look forward to seeing you.

May "good1 luck come
your way in this New
Year, bringing all tfte
thing* 'you wish 'for your
'family and friends.

Welcome
Hmt Yea/* Greetings to on*' and
all with a tTnojre thank you for
your l o y a l a n d f r i e n d l y
patronage.

BEST

WISHES
Watertown Shopping

Ptaia

Welcoming ' a glad
New Year* we greet
you with hopes sin-
cere that the best for
you if here.

* Service
GMCTrvdw

ISt

Let' the fight of hope
shine forth, for peace in
the New Year. 'Best wish-
es for your personal joy

E.R. Whib«y R*al fstat*

OakvilU

CHEERIO
As Hie belts ring out
for a glad New Year,
we greet' you with 'best
'wishes for a bright
future.

447 Main St

Oafcvfl* . until 4 p.m

CHEERS

The happy sounds of
the New Year fill our
heart with Joy- Best
wishes to you and
yours.

Colonial ninltft§ Co.
75 Milkiest Aw*.
OakvilU, 'Conn.

HAPPY HOLIDAY
The New Yeor is about
to itart. And we're wish-
ing you the very best
of health, joy and luck
in '73. "

lY«Vslee«Y$elefl

67>MalnSt.

elcome
Hope 7 3 Is full of
nice surprises for
you! And may our
cordial relations
long continue.

FeurCefn«rs

We're sending out our
message across the
land, 'Good wishes for
a happy New Year!

603 Main St.

Best' way we know to
celebrate the 'New
Year is to greet and
thank all ow friends.

Key's Hardware
607 Main St.

HELLO
New Year's greetings
1o friends and neigh-
bors. Thank you for
your loyat goad will.

Be' happy a brand
New Year is here!
We're grateful for
your favors and good
will.

AMfte-ClMricaJC*.

14*5 Main St.
Watertewii

Welcome
Successfully, the New

Year has landed. Hope

it's your happiest, 'ever,

lev Ceste's ( testa

WatMlawiiM.

We resolve: To "wish you
a great year. To serve
you ever better in 1973.
All the best to you!

Grate's Btouty Seten

OakvitU

The New Year 'begins
on a happy note . . .
with friendly greetings
and warm thanks to
'each of you.

'79'lllcMMdld.
Watwtewn

Thanks to all you won-
derful people, and may
the New Year bring
you much happiness.

Greasea, he.
Secttieal Contractor*

S10 Main St.
Oakvill. Greetings

We valve 'your patron-
age and goO'd will.
Thank you for thinking
of us and our sincere
wishes for a joyous
New Year.

New Year Gne&ngp 4o»fe»st,

We've a tronkful of
good wishes for our
friends. And we'll
never forget your
loyal patronage.
Have a big year I

1973

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Budget Stability
(Continued From P«fe 1)

tax relief aod studying
ttoQ systems.

e also have been very active in
assisting the state and the Water-
town Housing Authority in the
current project of constructing 40
units of bousing.

"The Council has provided
leadership in many areas beyond
its specific and implied duties.
For example, it has shown great
concern about the high incidence
of bomb scares in our schools.
We have requested tough legisla-
tion which would place this anti-
social act in its perspective; a
felony which should warrant ap-
propriate punishment. We feel
that strong and courageous ac-
tion is necessary to indicate to
the disrupters that our communi-
ty no longer will tolerate their
actions. We shall make it plain in
the coming months that we will
expect our Board of Education
and faculty to protect the rights
of the overwhelming number of
good kids from the disrupters.

"Another example is our
response to the concern of many
res idents regarding the
irrational development in. Water-
town. We have given the Plan-
ning '.and Zoning Commission a
position paper which 'poses a few
questions which imply a change
in philosophy. We expect an
answer.

.".Much remains to, be ac-
complished in 1973. •

"We must further implement
coordination." of governmental

' agencies, including the Sewer
and. Water Authority, "to avoid
duplication and inefficiency.

"The demand for sanitary
sewers:, coupled with th

dd

nave two sewer.1 and water dis*
tricts with separate ad-
ministrations. New and creative
approaches will be needed to
resolve the problems which
result from separate sewer agen-
cies. None of the old ideas will
work.

"Moat citizens of our town are
concerned about conservation of
our precious resources. The con-
cept of recycling must become a
part of our way of living in 1973.
We must all participate. Educa-
tion in this important area most
be the task of both the Council
and the Conservation Commis-
sion. Watertown must also be
active in a regional approach to
the solid waste disposal problem.

"The recommendations for a
police station, fire sub-station
and a new school must be
translated into action. Public
buildings are more than mere
edifices. Their qualities repre-
sent the qualities of the com-
munity, hence many people must
be involved in the planning.
Everything we build must be a
uniting factor, not devisive as so
often has happened in the past.

"Most importantly, the Council
looks forward to mote public
participation at .'meetings,
.bearings', 'and. other 'events, as we

'look 'toward. 1073, which con*
ceivably ..will be 'the most
progressive fear of our' history."

e , upled with th
ordered by the .'Department
Environmental .'Protection,,, wi
provide a. crisis1 in 1973. We sti

GEORGEI. -SUBS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial (U»id«ntial
Induttria) Fro t*timat«*

•!•!. 274-6406
1701 Guamwytawn Rd.

Watvrtown :

'' ' WEDDING
INVITATIONS ..

:•• 1 0 0 f o r J 7 . 0 0
RAY'S PRINT SHOP
;" MIAMKMUVlOAKVIUI '

374-3103

J i l l C. 0' iEILL.

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., OokvilU

PHONE 274-3005

vincent o. palladino
ieal estate brokmt

274-8942 753-4111

PLAIT'S
FABRIC f i l l

SALE
20%

DEC 27 to JAN. 31
•emmmts on the bolt
• or by the pound ..

High Quality Material

N. MA1H ST.,. WOOOMf f t

1 (Mils Monti wl Couiwsn light on Knoll

'' WINTER'S COMING
YOU'LL NEED THAT WASHER OR DRYER

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CALl 753-5294

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
SfMciafalrigi in ••pairing Kwtmcm 4. WhMtaadl Applte

Ml make* of (Mrigwator Doer Gastccti Replaced
HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING .MACHINES FQftSAlE:

107HUBBEUAVC. OAKVIUE

I All of us at WESSONS wish each

S
tincf etwryone ©/ YOU

. . i4 very Merry Christmas
. . • •undf •

• A very Happy New Yemr •
and . . • - .

Hope that your heat will
always be Carefree.

WILLIAM E. WESSON,
INC.

165 Railroad Hill Street Waterbury, Conn.

HMTW0ORS • OHIWWflrS —

A MOST SUCCESSFUL CHRISTMAS program was presented foe the
meeting last week at Judsoo School. Youngsters from Miss liab
'part in the well received Toyland number were, left to right: Nancy Gs
Dispoto, Ricky Dubay and Elizabeth Dunleavey. (PTA Photo).

udson ..PTA at Its
»de at Judson who took

, John Sloss, David.

OFF SEASON RATES!
Our winter prices are up to 50%' let* expensive ifian any other

contractor.. .. * : ' ' .. ... - ' j
let .our highly skilled craftsmen in custom decor design and

construct four new* kitchen, bathroom, family room, garage or
addition. - - ;

LOWEST PRICES SUPERB QUMIT1

All materials and work completely guaranteed by our
regUtered builders. ' " •

GRIFFITH CUSTOM BUILDERS
AND REMODELERS

Free Estimates Call 755-7409 or 7*57-7796 after 5:30

ARE YOU
INSURED?
NO-FAULT DEADLINE
DATE NEARS!
On January 1,1973, the 'new Connecticut No-Fault Auto
Insurance Law becomes effective. It requires all private passenger
motor vehicles to'have insurance complying with the.law,

If you are not'insured you run the risk of losing your (

driving .privileges and vehicle registration, in addition to being
personally liable for no-fault benefits, You. could also be
charged with a misdemeanor. - .',

If you do not now have auto insurance, call us today—and we'll be
glad to' help you. ' ." : •" ' :'

WEBSTER'S INSURANCE
SERVICE, INC.

JOHN S. BRADY, President
109 Watertown Ave., Waterl|ury

Representing The Hartford; Insurance "Group
•

• %. X, K-. %. \m % <L, «. V t^' MM • * *

THE HARTFORD
. i
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Nature's
Ways

BY WAYNE HAN LEY

If' you're old enough, it's easy
to go hade. SO' years.

All I have to' do is press tbe gas
pedal for 1600 miles.

I mention this "because I
recently did it. And jot. tack in
time to hear a hairy young
economist comment that ''"'what
people 'did. 50 years ago 'may 'haw
been, a mistake then but certainly
is. a catastrophe today."

He was wrong, of course.
Things Mm changed. He' same
authorities who forced my enrol-
ment in the second grade now
discourage me even from'
entering the old .school building.
It - didn't appear attractive
.anyway, 'They have paved 'tbe:
schoolyard with asphalt. Even
the .roads leading to the school
.are paved. Fifty yeant ago we
'wouldn't have known what to' do
with all the extra runoff every
'time it rains.

A 'trip back in time suggests.
that we 'may be overwhelming
ourselves by compounding
yesterday's mistakes. The
process, has tamed even valuable
by-products .into nuisances.

For' instance, "if some college-
ruined 'smart', aleck from the Ex-
tension. 'Servi.ce 'had. suggested
that we in effect, change diapers
'daily on a .'herd, of milch cows that
spent their, lives with their heads
caught in yok.es, we: would have
laughed and laughed. We
probably would have recognized,
without completely understan-
ding 'the .'recognition, that his
suggestion could, destroy our way
of life. And. we .knew 'that a cow
.that wasn't housebroken im-
proved the pasture ' after
digesting the grass. Now one
can. visit huge dairies and gigan-
tic cattle feeding-lots where the
concentrated output of fertilizer'
'has 'become a major pollution
problem. Efficient farmers 'Con-
sider it cheaper to spread com-
mercial fertilizer. Until recently
much output of. dairy and feed
lots was bulldozed into a nearby
stream, ruining it by over-
enrichment. •

Catfishing used, to be great
down river from the ' local

. slaughterhouse. Even 50 years
ago, gigantic slaughterhouses
were in business.. They finally
.reached a dimension "where the
'Output of offal 'would have ex-

' ceeded the consumptive capacity
of catfish if they .had 'been packed.
'in'to the stream like cordwood, so

" tightly that they would have
dammed the stream for miles.
Instead, of raising catfish, the

' offal raised 'the oxygen, demand
in. the river. It suffocated

»*•!» our romplPte selection oi

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post ©ffie« Dwfl Star*

-n««f to Town tt«"~
$• D«F»f«it St. Woltrtown

174-tfH'

IVA MAE'S YARNS
Bazaar

Heritage Village
Southbury

Crewd 'Kite...

• Kaittfcig Yanu A Suppfies

LJ:'Mae Dunbar

Clous
CANED RUSHED

SPLINT
W H K N H ASSOCIATES

758"'941,3

TREE REMOVAL
.Land. Clearing

'FireWood
MARKS LANDSCAPE

2M4NS

PRE-SCHOOLERS received a pre-Christmas 'treat 'last 'week at
Polk; School, when. Santa Clans .made a quick trip to town for a
ChristiDas Party. The pre-schoolers were; entertained by tbe .staff,'
had. refreshments, were greeted by Santa and. presented small
gifts. Pictured, with. Santa is Tammy Wickett.

Celebrating the arrival of a New Yt
the opportunity to 'thank you 'for your good will.

GRANITE SFEINGS" BEVERAGES
1M SMITH RD. v THOMASTON

-everything. The .government has
begun clamping down on that
practice, 'too.

Fifty years ago the town's elec-
tric plant served only the town,
and many citizens considered
electricity a fad. that might
'Collapse'. After all. the gasoline
'lamp gave a brighter' light — and
what else' could you do with, elec-
tricity? 'The plant pumped just
.'enough heat 'back into the river to'
thin lie February ice. The River
.Baptists- considered 'the arrange-
ment beneficial. New converts.
could 'be dunked, and. while their
breath was 'taken away, they .'had
a better chance of making it to
'the bank... 'One could enjoy 'that
born-again feeling with less
pneumonia risk.

Now thick cables run from

town to town... Somewhere 'there's
a river .hotter than the Jordan
.and far from breath-taking.
- What we seem to be doing, in.

some instances., is concentrating
problem material into a. stream
that nature 'Cannot handle — and.
'neither can. we... Yet some 'people
'think of It as efficiency.

REAl ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
1 231 Mniati' 'Sift Oakwfl#

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake ML, Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders'or served in our targe
dining room- Facilities (or large group
pizza parties

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 doys o week:

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meotbolls anJ sausage.

Grinders

Dont Miss Out
FREE CHINA
Is Going Soon.

ft. if CONTINUE TO BUILD A BEAUTIFUL TABLE
SERVICE OF FINE TRANSLUCENT CHINA
WHILE 'YOU BE, SAVING This delicate Forget
Me Not pattern m soft blue on bone while will
harmonize witn. any decor and invite compliments
to '.your good! taste It looks delicate 'but will with-
stand daily wear and .dishwashers while remaining
lovely

WE WILL BE DISCONTINUING OUR FREE
CHINA OFFER AS OF DECEMBER 31,. 1972
However you will have plenty of lime. »o purchase
place settings and accessories with each additional
$25 deposit

FIRST FEDERAL PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Earn from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal
Interest paid or compounded quarterly
OTHER SAVINGS PLAN'S EARN UP TO 6 * 'PER YEAR

First Federal
the China Saving people
SO1 Leavenworth St.

Waterbury
- Naugatuck Valley Mali

Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

796-4691

656 Main St.
'Waterfowl

* / : • : . c
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Thanks and best wisies for a happy Neiu Veor are extended
', , ' here by your local business firms to let you know

GREETINGS
Here's hoping 'you have lots

Jo celebrate .this N«w Year
and In all the new years
to come f •. '*

lf»7'IHaJm$#.

May we take this opportunity to' thank
yaw ane-and all for tatting us serve you;
and to Mud you ow warm wishes for

HA'rW' NOWAYS

M®J

| | ' PIMU

Ehclrical Cawlf acton

Welcome
As the clock in the steeple
is striking twelve, we would
lib* to thank you for your
friendly and loyal patronage.

Revf eY veye, Inc.

The best wishes we
eon find . . . to send
your way for New
Year1, Dor!

" TidTieft, Jr.
rue

•4

New Year Greetings

-Out wMi the old year and, in with Hit r
We're - hoping 1973 will be a grand time,
of good things fot you.

A i the new year ring*
its way in, we'd like to
thank our customers
for being such good'
friends "m the post JMOY! '

W«t«rtewn

CHEERIO
Greetings to all and best

.wtsfws lar a Happy New Year!
Thanhs to a i our patrons.

If wishing brought lock,
you'd be lucky indeed,
•for w**r» wishing you
the very best lor the
Now Year and after!

Have o real "bang-up"
time this 'New Year,
and oi l the best to
ev*ryon«~ for '73.

139

HELLO
let's fill the year to come
with all the cheer of the on*"
gone by! thank you, •very-..
one, for letting us serve you
• . , come and see us again.

$

BEST WISHES

Let us resolve that
the New Year hold*
good for on* and all .
To you, our greetings.

• r.' r ft r>'T r r W • v»"» •>-.•' 1

We're jtafcing «««. <m to
welconfe the New Year
and to wish you a happy,
haaithf and , prosptrou!
year, filfed with many joys ? •

47Rob,rhSt.

We'll be thinking of .all our won-
derful friends 'when,. '73 k tpng
in., by the big clack of tine ;!.....
Thank you all!

D«yt»« C»«tmtie« C#, I .

BEST WISHES
Hope you how*' o 'vm-
tog* year filled to the
brim with health and
happiness.

Ce.
610 Mo in St.

OakvgU

" BEST WISHES
We're aglow with good cheer
and §oodl wishes for you, our;
friends and neighbors. Have a
safe and happy New Year! ,'

JtlMtf*s Ess* Stiwica ;
970MoMSt. '

CHEERS
Time to tear another leaf from
the calendar. Tin* also to wish
you onlt yours o very' happy
and healthy New Year!

Watwbury

As the clock strikes
twelve, we hope it be-
gins o year of joy and
prosperity to one and all.

dniits f. Emit

OWTewntarmM.

KST WISHES
1973 ' is.

here, ond thanks to 'you
we look forward 'to a
happy year to' come.
We wish you the .. best
Ibr73 .

•wikSf.
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tO ALL
they are all grateful for the privilege of servinq you in t ie
past year. They look forward to seeing you.

Joyous New Year
We're bubbling over with
thanks for the 'faithful pa-
tronage of all - our friendly
customers in the past year.

'447 .Main St..
OmhMm

Open Sal. untiU

% BBTWEHK
And our next act . ." .
"Happy New Year," to
all 'Our friends, neigh-
bors and customers.'

RJ.ItecktSw, I* . *
740 Thomastwi I d .

Watertown

(JUefcome,
wish to thank all of

our friends and custom-
ers for their loyal patron-
age. All the best to you
in 1973. • ".

%.w»

Plymouth

(ju*
As a brand new ye air
arrives, we ' would like to
thank you for your "loyalty
and. good will.

Village fabrics
Wain St. "

Weeobufy

HAPPY MEW YEAR
A. New Year's* wish for
all our friends and pa-
tron*: may 1973 bring
you as Much happiness
as your patronage has
brought us.

671 Main St.

Good Luck
We're wishing you a year
of dreams come true1. May
prosperity be yours in 1973

1009 Main St.
Wateflwwti

Greetings
We're sounding the trumpet
'for another year of continued
health and prosperity for all
our good friends!

•32 f t a b i Turnpike
Wot»rt«wn ..

'Let us all work, together
la make this New Year
a tine to be remem-
bered for a wealth of
'peace, joy.

1B33 WMwtown Awe.
Watefbuty

HAPPY MCW YEAR

We take this oppor-
tunity to wish you
happiness, health and
success in the New
Year.

WORLD O

Greetings and thanks to
everyone we've had the
pleasure of ..serving..
Happy New Year!

413 Mafa Stre^ Mnrife, Cm. 04-iMt
Ipa Mlwti isMdM* m-tm

CWrrl Cwftf f JUmfa*.V44fM

The clock is 'licking, in-
to another New Year,
signaling the time to
wish yoj a truly happy
1W3 .

161 • Watertown Awe.
WMtwood Shopping Mow

As the hands of the clock
point to a New Year., may
they point the way to many
joyful, prosperous hours
ahead for you.

SI11WI5I LOUNGE
Laic* Witmemaufl! fid., Watertawn

(make New Year R***rvatiom early)
274-1040

Best

Hope the New Year
overflows with pros-
perity for our good
friends ond patrons:
We extend sincere
thanks to all.

1. Ane* • rewtnef
Insurance

133 Main St.
Oakvll*

Our heartfelt wishes
that the coming year
will be a joyous one.,
fulfilling all your
fondest dreams and
happiest hopes.
Judd Farm Country Day Camp

iudd Farm. Road ,.
Waterlvwn

Joyous
l e w Year

Best wishes for a happy
prosperous New Year,
and thanks for a wonder-
ful "73,.,

M M Sberf St»ew of Hai t i
10,2 Maim St.

OakvIU

May it be a New Year
filled .with happiness
for you ... .. . lots, more
satisfied customer
far us!

Carvel Ice Cram

Strain. Tufitpih*
Watertown

'Gladly,, we welcome
a joyous New Year.
Sincerely, we wish
for your happiness
and prosperity.

Alice feel 1 • % . Ce. I
29 New Weed I'd.

While tha air vibrates
with the joy of the
new year,, there's no
"better time to extend
our heartiest best
wishes...

VHMMi H'wliwinnHlll
SIS Main St.

Best of Lock
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' S f E A K I M 6 O F '

SPORTS
BvBobPolm«r

- ^ 'HAPPY' NEW YEAR ^ from
tbi& comer snd w© hope it brines
many joyous moments especially
to: .. ' . -

Oqr P o l i c e and F i r e
Departments: Cooperation from
all of us and may toe good Lord
keep them safe and bless them in
their efforts to keep our com-
munity a safe place to walk the
steets and in saving our homes.

Our School* and Students May
the coming year see less and less
interaction from bomb scares
and Watertown High continue to
be a fine place to get a secondary
education.

_ To 'Our' Young Drivers: The .
. common sense 'to operate your

automobile' so as to not snuff out
,' ' . " your life before it hardly begins.
-' "'* . . . We have had a sad toll in, the

, - ~ past . - • •
' " To Men and Women who

; ' dedicate a lot of time .and. effort
• .. . without renumeration to- our

youthful athletic programs. A lot
of luck and appreciation from the
'Kids and their1 parents.

. The Watertown High 'basket-
ball" teams' and. our CYO and .

' - Parocial League basketball
*" •• 'teams who find 'victories far' and

. few between.
-. • 'He Watertown Hockey Club:'

• May it's success continue to
.. - - g r o w . •• -. •
" - Otir Retired Folks: Health and

• 'hobbies and. plenty of 'things to do
in 'the Golden Age.

The VFW and American
Legion: The will to lead the fight
to' get. Veteran's Day back to
'Nov.. 11 a date which we can all
remember. ..Hardly anyone can
tell, you when. it. was last year.

THE JAYCEES and Jaycee
. ' - Wives: Prolonged success in per-

.. forming community goodwill and
the same wish to the town's other

" • service clubs and. charity
organizations.

- - "HIE GEORGE BASSI BOCCI
" . " LEAGUE: Tie wish for a strong'

reorganization .and. many man
fears "of good fellowship.

THE WATER-OAK Twi-Met
League baseball team: It's first
championship in the strong
Waterburv League and 'the"'wish
'that Lou Banda or Danny Vaughn

• to lead the league in hitting.
THE WATERTOWN GOLF

• CLUB;: The development of a
.. ' state 'junior champion with the

title being 'won. at'Watertown.
, which hosts, the' popular event

Service

271-SMS "
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Tankers Split
In Two Meets

Watertown High School's swim
team won one and lost one last
week, as it went down to a 41-Si
defeat at Torrington and scored a
74-20 win over Danbury.

In the Torrington meet, Water-
town's first places went to John
F e n In the lid Fly; two WHS
students set new school records:
John Monroe hi diving, 160.35
points and Bov Ackermann in the
400 free, 4:46:1.

In tin Derby meet, Boh Acker-
mann was a double winner with a
2:13.2 time in the 2 » free and a
4.54.5 time in the 400 free. Keith
Goepel, John Monroe and John
Few also attained first place in
the 50 free, diving, and 100 %
respectively.

The results:

m (D>: % .1

•sag
IHrJIlk' H i WJIllft"~"'i.|

3, Me* Ibori

CD); Iv R. !
*», Time: JM
n t o - 1 , .'Uramki '(V); t. Fi»-

(W). 'now: I.JO.4.
•1, r«B (W); 1, D,

1kM:~ :!:§•*.

ID), 'Tint:. fclU.
(V):. X 1W).

•MUM—.1, * • » (D); .1,
Mfflo (*»; U n i : !:».». "

' (W); X R- ZUwtlo

" l » f i H » < i y relay—Tocrtaftoo i f f

W j i trwtyto-i. Smrnian <T);"t, .tahud
|T); 31 H. BMtotWI- ',

OUone (T); S, Linda* (W), ftaat: 1:11.4 " ' *'
tm-rt.tmuitBf-1, Wmm CW|; KOmm CTI; X

D ZitaUo (W>. Time: IMS.
" l»' |« . (rw«iW-l. Bate ffl; J, .Achenuim
(W); 3, R. Ptaano (Wl. 'Tb. •: J:(*.*.

' Dfukt-t, Monroe «,»}; 2 R*^nU* (V!;. a,
Saatmv (V).. Ftotato: 1».»

- (T). Tine: *:».«.
T

»itr»fce-I, Callalo {«».; t,
• i, Umfdt. f«l. TUne 1:14.4.

' n i v - l , W»MrUn»o CRwi,
r, 'Owen;}.. 'Time: 4:«S.

fe—1... Acbermiui {*>; 1,
1, Parter (Dt A M : 4:M.9.

Faculty To Take
" On Diplomats '
"The "Harlem Diplomats" and.

the Watertown High School facul-
ty will be on opposing sides in,a
comedy basketball game to he'
held at the high school gym next
Wednest ay, Jan. 3, at 8 p.m.

The game is a fund-raising
event being sponsored by the
Watertown Education. Associa-
tion. '.Proceeds from, the -game
will be used (or scholarships to
be awarded 'in June by the
Associs

()
tt-T4.trmt*)ie 1, Aielrod (T>: X Gomel (W);
— i tW).. Tine: :»*

IT); .
ri'kl •k l, Pilker (T); 1,

fWi. Time: l:0M
! fwewlyts .CCIAJP— 1̂,, WatertcMn (R..

Zibeito. J, Ram«y, R. Villa, F :ScWU) Tvroe:
*»4

.|»*i.. trwtrfc-1, Adoma (W); I. Bate

ge & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

'•W MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

THE. OWL .AMD' PUSSYCAT Nursery School 'brought .Santa, 'dans
together with. his. favorite fans, last" week at a Christmas 'party
which, included both nursery and pre-nursery school children... Of
course, Santa distributed gifts to all. >

each summer.
WATERTOWN' HJGH football

team.: First, victories 'ever over
either Naugatuck or Ansonia, or
both.

'TOWN of WATERTOWN: A
new Town Ball.

OUR COLLEGE ATHLETES':
A. war of success, to you and
which ever team you .may be
lending your effort to'.

OUR SERVICEMEN: A safe
sojurn of your 'tour of duty.

TO 'THE SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS: Our unsung heroes
who play such .an .important, part.
in. 'the. daily Lives of our children.
.. TO 'LOCAL MERCHANTS:
'.May they get "the 'Support: they
d e s e r v e from community
shoppers:

HAPPY NEW YB*R!~

FIREPLACE WOOD
" Seasoned Spit

Delivered & Stacked
MARK'S LANDSCAPE

274-6898

§ n i IOWIIMG
Piijlliliy' of w

Sot ASun 1 3O*ff

Blue libton Aleys
St.

Mien* 274~40*3 f*r

KIRCO

SMAUAmjANCt "
ft VACUUM CLIANIR
RfFAWINC 4 PAtTS

CiWWW.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(IVBIYOAY)

*.99
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
SI.

. 274-tlOl
5:30 MtL TO ft fM..

•4

10 KCG111
Greetings '.'and hope that they find, you.' gathered
;««*>« *™..iM«i....w nig .peace'"ami. happiness of this r~~

We're speeding
fo». New Year's

( ' with your loved
; beautiful of seasons.

LIQUOR BAZAR
10 ACRE MAU 274-4900

ALUMINUM AWNINGS &
I SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
U

274-8806

CMAUFFEUKID
CAWLLAC LIMOUSIHIS •

j g & 'Other Occosion*..
futy Ooy-..Any 'Time-
i .' Any WeQthtr

IXWI5SWAY AUTOUVIHY
9: mnOmKd -'754 4151

CIEAN BURNING FUEL OIL
FOR

HOWE HEATHS COWFORT

GRAZIANO 011 CO, IMC
MViStON Of MATTY'S FAV1NO CO,

274-3636 ' . | 274-3544

HELP WANTED!
- Mon, 6iV6 Iwr 0 brook *

at this busy season ~
.. Tiles iho wondry to1

KWIK KOIN
WASH

Drap-off Umby Sarvke

4HLCLENE *
KWIK KOIN

WASH

Ave.

7S3-f717
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see «ir large stock of
Mill Ends awl. Remnants from
America's Best Known 'Carpet
Mills. Savings from, V* to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUGSHOP

Tel. MMIM1M

LENNUX
' Heating, Hot Water, Warm, Air &

Air Conditioning.
" WESSON HEARING CORP.

Waterfeury
Tel, 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
* 'One' of the' most completely
equipped Paint & Body Steps in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
.ami Balancing.

141 Menden Road
Waterbiiry

EMIL JEWELERS - .EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building

"repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

TONY'S PAINT- SEHYICE,
.interior, wallpaper and' 'exterior.
274-4578.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *'M
Prints 'Off Newtown, an enormous
number of 'Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S.' Main
.St., (Etc. S ) Newtown, Com.

SPMTTI 'MUSIC SCBOO'£"~ '
422MainSt.,Oakville

ZffrMR, 274-1W«, WMS35

INTERIOR' ' PAINTING ' and
papering done reasonably. Call
now:, 754-701,5.

GARAGE FOR T
School area, 166 Woodbuy Rd.
Call 274-8734.

.TENNIS DRESSES and
sweaters. Monogramming and
reweaving. -'FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-2222.

P4J CERAMICS, 33 Backdate
Aw... Oakville. Fall classes Mm.
through Tburs. 'evenings. 7 to It.
274-8554.

WILL DO ALTERATIONS at
home for 'women and children.
'Call 2744118.

FOR SALE.:" 1967 Camaro con-
vertible. 'Radio, A.T., original
owner. Call 274-5868.

FOR SALE: 1962 Ford. Fairlane.
'Good- condition. 'Call after 4, 274-
3258. ,

SWISS A.S.M, SETUP
AflRNQM. SHIfL

•ICrWIfMEttiTSc — Mutt bam
preMOut screw machine vetup ox-
Should be capable of molting com-

icof4H0i iwnupS' ii'HiCiii'CfiiiiQii tritt fiiffinfli

'Of all attoehmenn, cam and gear*.

OMMMSAIIONS: — Earn to
S4.55 pm 'hour plui regular over-

of 50 how* weekly. Also enjoy 11
paid nohaQySf conpony pcno li™
and tieaftfi inwranos. Credit Union
and top liberal profit sharing
program. —

33 East VranUIn St., Oanbury, O .

Watertown High Notes
by Cathy lUaaikii

A group of girls from 'Miss
Jane t Bloemker ' s 'Home-
Economics classes, brought
Christmas cheer to St. 'Mary's
Hospital's Pediatrics Ward last
week,. The .girls caroled While
delivering homemade 'toys to the
children. The children were
-visited, by Santa Claus (Vera
Riedl, Sophmore), who .'helped
witht the 'distribution of the gifts.
'Chairmen, for' 'the visit to St..
Mary's were: 'Vera. Riedl, Diane
Capaldo ami. Gerry Stango.

The Girls Basketball Team .has:
'begun' its already victorious
season. The' Varsity Team
defeated. Water'tary Catholic

. High, '42-40. High 'Scorers for the
Dec., 14 game were Reggie
Thompson, If points and. 'Betsy
McGough, ,12, High rebound
scoreres were: Betsy McGough
with 13 and Gail Lavoie.ll.
"Eleven steals were recorded for"
Reggie Thomson. 'The: score at
Half-Time was. 1S-17 in. Water-
town's favor.
' Water town's game with
Southington High also resulted in
a victory,,, with a final score of '48-'
29. High Scorers for the
Southington .game were: Betsy
McGough having 11 points, 14

'Trophies Awarded
At; Drum Corps
Christmas Party
A total of 22 trophies were

awarded at the Oakville-
Watertown .'Drum, 'Corps1' Annual
Christmas' banquet held recently.

The . event,' which featured
music and, caroling, was attended,
by several .guests including 'Mr.
''and .'Mrs. John. Poplis, directors
of the corps, special guests Mr:
'and Mrs. Michael Vernovai, Jr.,
(Oakville V.F.W. commander),
and. Wolcott Fire Chief William
McKinley and .'Mrs'.. McKinley.
Master of Ceremonies was
.Michael Kleban and entertain-
ment 'arranger was Mrs. Mariet-
ta Belfiore.

The following awards were
presented by Mrs. Join. Poplis:
for perfect, attendance': Fifers
P a t t y Polp is and Vicki
Gronowski; fifers'Vicky Bartlett
and Patty Gursky; drummers
Martha Belf iore and
David Kleban; cymbal players
Gail Chaloux and, Philip Mailhot;
fifers Becky Emmons and
M a r g a r e t ' Pa lumba ;
basedrummers Sherri Grieder
and Paul Sow 'and fifer .Allison
Bailey. In the color guard,
awards were presented to 'Betsy
O'Neil and Barbara and Brenda
Morelli. Horn' players Joseph
Gabris and "Michael Thompson
were also honored as were
townsmen novice group
members Jeff Gabr i s
(drummer), Anne-Marie Gursky
(fifer) and. Cindy Grieder, the
corps majorette. ..

Other1 'Corps news includes the
recent presentation of 'the first
'honorary charter membership to'
Peter DiLeo, < a former executive
board member who is now ill. A
special trophy was given to' .'Mr.
DiLeo on 'Christmas Day by .Mr.
and Mrs, John Poplis .and Mr. .and
Mrs. Michael Kleban.

1 J , BLACK 1 SON, IIC.
Salts &> $*rvi'C«

fttMtasMtt

274-8853

,.'„„. tux »• ti«."..'t»t *•»*•••" fr«»fc«»*»
from our own stock.,.§*t thot tailorai
fit ••octly «s you'6 liko it.

Imbimbo's Format Shop
^ m m » Lnion St. - Wmterbury - 75S-MM
cleaning - Puritmm .Dry Clemmvra ~ 7S4-29S5

rebounds and, Gail, Lavoie with 9
points, 15 rebounds. Lorraine
Lamy had S 'Steals1' and Gail.
Lavoie, 6 for Watertown,,.

The J.V.- Team was eqaally
successful with their win of 26-24
over Southington. J.V. High
'Scorers were Linda Pabey, 6
points, Donna -Christeraon, 5,
Tina Lemay, ?: Rebounds, Donna,
Christenson, - 6, and Michelle
Leblance also having 6 rebounds
for Watertown, The Girls Basket
'ball Team 'will, meet with 'Lewis
High School on January 3, away.

Watertown - High Gymnastic
Club 'wiU give a performance! for
the Pold and South, School P.T.A.
on January 10, in the: high school
gym. "The featured, guest for
January 1.0 'performance will be
F r a n k D 'Amico , fo rmer
Southern Connecticut State
'College gymnast. 'The club also
will hold, two meets with
Washington. 'High 'along with their
'annual Gymnastic Show which is
scheduled for April. 1973. Michael.
Moffo,, P.E,V Instaictor, is ad-
visor for 'The Club.

'The annual W.H.S. Christmas
Concert; held on December 20
was a success. The Chorus and
Madgrical Singers, under 'the
direction of Charles Collier sand
such numbers as, Calypso Noel
and. O Holy' Night and led. a
melody of Christmas songs which
included, the 'entire audience of
approximately 800. 'The second
half of the show featured "The
W.H..S. .Band, 'under the direction
fo Robert; Pettinichi. The Band,
performed 'many modern and
traditional. Christinas songs in-
cluding selections from Jesus
'Christ Superstar, a. Hock Opera.
'The High School. 'Band, .'received, a
well deserved, standing ovation...
Also featured in the concert were
The Majorettes and 'Color Guard...

'MARY 'LO'U ARCURI is engaged' to John .Leigh Fa vale, son of Mr.
and. Mrs... John. A. Favale, 87 'Camp St., Oakville. She is 'the
daughter of Mrs. Gabriel, F. Arcori, ST., and the 'late' Mr. Arcuri,
933' Rubber Ave., Naugatuck. A candlelight wedding is planned for"
Jan. ,19 at St. 'Francis 'Church, .Naugatuck. Miss .Arcuri is a 1967
graduate' of Naugatuck High School and holds an Associate .Degree'
from. Post Junior College. She is employed, as a secretary at
Baskin-Robbins, Inc., Southbury. .'Mr... Favale is a 1967 graduate of
Watertown High School. He has just returned home .after two years
of active duty in, 'the U.S. Navy, and is employed as a carpenter.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

Good Wo0*s
Ijttccif iwrsiiiiQ fiMvmi1

Caff: Mr. Power* 757-9491

Equal Qppart uni

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1953

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN': 449 Main.St.. 274-2SI1
WATERBURY: New Location

" 411 Meadow St. lover Nathan Hale Ruick)
756-7251

Best Wishes
during the

Holiday Season

.ALL OFFICE'S CLOSED
Saturday, December 23

and Monday, December .25'
Christmas Day

Stctto
BANK OF CONNECTICUT
MCMSEtt FEDERAL RCSENVE «¥STEM • FEDENAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBPOBATION
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
the in activities and. board, first slated for Monday at Michail Gauya, Peter Mas!.

Johnson'

ly adding weight to assertions the
' present quarters .aref

The New Year will

Business at the Bethlehem

mal after a good bat far from a
record year of Christmas activi-
ty amuw wnici] uie lown we*-
oomed a large number of visitors
resulting from the mailing tradi- *

munity as "Connecticut's Christ-
mas torn" . . . With the arrival,
'da Monday of another year tb«
1973 schedule n i l include the
.final Christinas in which Post-
master .'Earl Johnson will 'direct
l ie seasonal activity, since bis
retirement, will become effective .
a few months thereafterr

The 'ending fear has .seen only a
moderate change .in the com-
munity, with new .homes .and.
residents adding a slow growth....
The' economic pressures which
have been predicted as likely to
discourage the continuance of
agriculture .as. a major' 'land use
and make the towni
tial have done, so only to' a slight

. 'degree:,, but the pressures remain
constant , .' . Dairy farmers .are'
joined 'by poultry raisers in con-
cern over increasing costs, of feed
for their animals, with, con-
sumers tcr be affected" by
resulting hikes in, prices, for dairy
and poultry products.

Bethlehem -population is
generally regarded as over the
2,000 mark, .aid. likely 'to continue
a moderate increase in the com-
ing' year unless a sudden spurt
results ..from, an unforseen major
housing development... .". In tie
area, of 'town affairs, a number of
pending; .'issues, may be .resolved'
during the coining year, in-
cluding 'Court cases involving
"'Bethlehem membership on. 'the'
regional Board of 'Education', ...
.Pressures for a change to one-
man .one-vole representation are
coining" from, larger towns .in.
some other1 'regional districts.,
causing local concern that
Bethlehem may lose: its. fight 'to"
..retain an equal, number of
members with Woodbury on 'the .
regional board.

The year 1973 should also see
. progress toward, housing for the'
elderly, which, is objective of a
nonprofit corporation ..whose

Answer
One-half of the
not how the other half llvetb

- : in - : i
i i ' . ' •• • f

j'li: ' • : •'• I n
i - : i : > : - i i kr *•••" • •

HAPPY NEW
' ', .YEAH

CARRIAGE HOUSE
Woman* Ms Children**

Apparel

FHTCMMII - MHsliltiiy

> '• i t •• • a I • • •' • •' 9 •' a • •

plans appear moving slowly as a
site for the building is being
sought. , . A. privately financed
building, to be erected on .'Main.
Street with rooms for 'elderly
residents, is .also, .slated' for 'erec-
tion during 'lie coming., year.
^ The' Conservation Commission
to expected.' to be ̂ f^sjntd the
'task of. reaching decision .on town
a.ction. to' conform to' wetland
legislation, in tie face of re-
quirements 'that this 'be ac-
complished before t ie end of l t »
or bring state intervention to
meet statutory requirements—
Bethlehem officials at well as
'those of area, 'towns are of .'the
'Opinion the required action .is; still
surrounded by confuslm, .and. -
concerns being expressed include
'the effect on town, grand, 'lists' of
reclassification of the wetlands
and the legal rights of their
'Owners which may result, from
the dictated loss of land value.
- The" 'upcoming year may well
include, .also, consideration of
the' use the town will make of
federal revenue sharing money,
'Which is expected "to exceed.
$100,000 in the five years the
.'program has -'been scheduled.....,-
Some sentiment is apparent for
use' of the money to- finance .
building 'new 'town offices, with

a town election, with a <
of candidates an i
.political due to get:
aurtug pie coming
September will, find the
Bethlehem Fair .'holding its 49th

for a. 50th anniversary program
in 1174. . . Early in 1113
parishioners of Nativity Church
will start use of 'their' newly con-
structed parish 'hall on. East
Street, for organizations.

Of immediate import as the
year' .gets under way is the need
of 'taxpayers1 to meet: property
tax payments..... These must be
made .during January to" avoid
.'interest penalties, and .represent
the second installment for the
y e a r . . - .•• ,

Local 'voters may participate
on Tuesday at a district 'meeting

-of the Nonnewaug Regional
school district being held at the
.high, school at 8 p.m. .. ... . ''The'
session is to be asked to approve
an. additional.. sum of ap-
proximately 140,000 to' 'be added
.to the 'current operating 'budget.....
The 'added money is. needed, to'
'provide1 increases called for1 .'in
new 'teacher1 'Contracts, 'hut. a
matching 'hike' in income' is ex-
pected to offset "'the requested.
amount without requiring more
money from the 'two towns.... A
meeting of the regional school

polled until, Tuesday following the
district meeting, and will be beld
fa the.hoard room of the High
School.

Datei 'Of the next meeting of
which would have

pooed until 'Tuesday night.
Selectmen will .meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at" the 'town, office
'building. . .. Among- tie after-
Christmas but related programs.
is the judging of
decorations in. 'the contest coo-
ducted by 'the' Bethlehem-Morris -
'Garden. Club. . . .Judges, selected
winners of the contest
Wednesday

John lowney .and Gary Satala
each received a 'bear badge, a
.gold, arrow .and a. silver arrow.....
Rev. Carl L. S h e w showed
slides of the Nativity, following
which, i here was a sing along and
a. visit by Santa. 'Clans. .. . The
Chrisnias tree was 'decorated.
with ahmameots made ...by each
'den, and refreshments 'baked 'by
wives of committeemen were

by the PTO. . . Neat
will be at the school Jan.
'Will have 'the' pinewood

derby, a father .and son project,
as its feature. .

Cub Scout Pack 4S§ made ad-
vancement awards, at .an annual
'Christmas party...... A bobcat pin
was presented to Stephen
Suchiecki, while well -badges
were awarded Douglas Butkus,
Glen ..Carlson, 'Scott" Carlson,

' ;! T h e

Basket Barn.
39 Grove St., Thomaston

Hours: Hon.. through Sat.
4:00 am. to 5: n p.m.
:i TEL. 283-5471

ARNOLD BAKERS THRIFT STORE
348 Huntingdon Avenue ,

EMJOY BETTER LIVIHCJ FOR LESS '
ARNOLD BREAD - ROLLS

LARSON CAKES
TABLE TALK PIES

VARIETY OF COOKIES
OPEN: Hues., Wed,.., Ttwr*. Fri and Sat.

f ,:M a.m. - 5:38 p.ai.

Lots of Parking Tel. 9S7-7m

AUUNiSOf

' ANDO«OUP
..' IM$U1ANCI

274-6711
Mobil

~ oaf

for th& N&w
We're: sending you an old-fashioned greeting this year.

'The words are simple but 'the message they carry
- ' ; has a special meaning, for it*s from our hearts.

Best wishes to you and yours for a Happy New Year...
- filled with good health and good fortune.

- We thank you, dear friends and; customers, lor 'the privilege
of allowing us to serve you 'through the years..,,.

it will always be our greatest pleasure.

__• ARMAND S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakviile 274-2538 j

Open 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
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